UT of lammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE POONCH
Tel No.01965-220333, Fax No.0'1965-222363, E-l\4ail: dcpoonch@gmail.com

Conduct of OMR Based Objective Type Written Examination for the Post of
Class Mhrough J&K SSB - Imposition of restrictions under Section 144 Cr.

Subject:

P.C.

ORDER
Whereas, OlvlR Based Objective Type Written Examination for the Post of Class lV is being
held on 27rH ,28rn oF Feb and Ist of March 2021 in 13 Examination Centres in the District
details of which are enclosed as Annexure-A;

Whereas, there is likelihood that any assembly/gathering

of

people near Examinatlon

Centres/locations may create law and order issue which may lead to breach of peace and loss to
lives/properties and which may also lead to public nuisance;

Whereas,

for the smooth conduct of the above said Exarnination in free, fare

transparent manner, for the maintenance of law and order and to avoid such public nuisance
necessary to take precautionary measures in and around the Examination Centres;

Therefore, in view

of ihe above,

I

1,

it

is

Rahul Yadav, IA5, District Flagistrate Poonch in
of Criminal Procedure 1973 do hereby

exerdise of powers conferred upon me u/s 144 of the Code
order as under:

-

and

i,

That in any case four or more than 04 persons shall not assemble within the radius of 200
metres of the insiitution where the examination is being conducted. Any congregatlon ol'
five or more people and carrying any copying material in or around examination centres
has been banned.

2. That no

person other than the students who are taking exanination; cenire
superintendents, invigllators and other staff engaged for Examination duties, Officials ot

the IKSSB, flying squads, observers, duty magistrates, shall enter the

Examlnation

Cente(s) or assemble around the premises of examination Cente(s) and its vicinify within
200 meters radius.

3.

That no persons shall carry or have in posse$ion of any sheet/book/paper or such matter
as may be related to the said Examination being he d within premise of Exam nation
Center(s).

That no persons shall use loud speaker or any other such instrument which may ampllFy
the sound, within the radius of 01 Klvl of the Examination Centers,
That no official/student shall be allowed to carry mobile in the examination centfe.
That no one will be allowed to carry firearms, edged weapons, explosve rna[erials in
100-meter areas of the Examination centre.
That n9 public speech, no sloganeering etc is allowed, which may disrupt the smooth
conduct of the Examinations in and around the Examination centre
Provided that the above order shall not apply to Police or Para-military person deployed for

secunty purpose;

This order shall remain in force

on

27rh ,28rH oF Feb and

from 06:00 AM till culmination of the Examination,

lssue under my seal and signatures today the 23'o of February, 2021.

no:

-oycl113611'77

oate:

-2{-6"-207l

Lopy roi-

1.
2.
3.
4.

Divjsional Commissioner Jarnmu, Division lammu For klnd informallon.
Sr. Superlnlendenl oF Po[ce, Poonch with the requesl to make necessary secL]rily arrangernent
Centers to ensLrre smooth conducl of Examination.
Secreta y J&K Se-vice Selechor Boa'd, larrrrJ for rr'o malron.
All olher concerned for information and n/action.

at tl)e Exrnl

